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Torrance Men Take Part in Army Exe
r soldiers from Torrance fKrank A*. Batts Jr., recently par- 

Pft James B. Hussey and Pvt. ticipated with the 4th Armored

Model Try-Outs

Hollywood

rcise
Division in "Exercise Side Step," 
a NATO command post exercise 
in Germany.

Hussey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Hussey, 1878 Lincoln Ave..

is a supply clerk in Company A 
of the division's 54th Infantry in 
Hcilbronn. He entered the army 
in November, 1958, and arrived 
overseas last May. He is a 1954 
graduate of Torranre High 
School and attended El Camino

r TABIETT IS TOUB CRAVIHG 
TRY OUR DELICIOUS

MEXICAN FOOD
CHICKEN. CHEESE ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

4*4 REEF ENCHILADAS
TACOS - TAMALES

STEAKS, CROPS. ETC.

INN
Sine* IMT

10)3 RIOONDO MACH BtVD. 
ft au«k West mi Verm***

CALL DA: 4-9168
Dinners from
 5c to $1.25
Child'* Plat*

60c

We Are Open
11 a.m. • 11 p.m.,
Closed Wed.

College. Before entering the ar 
my he was employed by the Her- 
bell Drilling Co., Long Reach.

Batts. whose parents live at 
139 W. 223rd St.. is assigned as 
a mechanic in Headquarters Bat 
tery of the division's 22nd Artil 
lery in Zirndorf. He entered the 
army in September, 1958, com 
pleted basic training at Fort 
Hood. Tcx., and arrived over 
seas last May. He is a graduate 
of Banning High School, Wil- 
mington.

Use Press classified ads to 
buy, rent or sell. Phone FA 
R-2345.

cmni

LOOSELEAF NOTEBOOK

Cur Fearful Safely Experts
Real Halloween Spooks

By ALAN ANTHONY
Why did you not observe Na 

tional Newspaper Week ? 
Mrs. M. 11. 
LOW IT A

We did—by putting out our 
customary two editions, con 
trived to inform the reader as 
to what is taking place in the 
community.

Thefo is a conspicuous rela 
tionship between the failure of 
n newspaper to do its job and 
the furor it raises over its 
imaginary successes.

The more incompetent the 
management of a newspaper, 
the •tronger its protestations

Prepare for the Coming of the Spooks!
Wilchai whooih by, ghott* wail, owU and fmudg»-f«c*>d children hoot! Bewara . . . pra- 
para new for tha coming *f tha tpookt fhJ» Saturday! Stock up at Food Giant'* Hallowaan 
laiaar . . . wa'va maiki and coitumai, ballooni, tantarni and andlati supplies of orange 
and black candy! And gat a noiiamakar for yourialf . . . to ttartU tha tpooki!

la »ura to pick your pumpkin from our Praduca Dapart- 
mantl Food Giant pumpkins ara guarantaad to ba tha 
•cariatt or friandliait Jack-o-lantarnt . . . whichavar you 
lika. Furtharmora, thair intidat maka vary qood pumpkin 
pla . . . and thair outiidai ara bright anough td teara 
away tha qhattli««t ghett!

3 Big Sale Days

FOOD GIANT

PURPOSE
MAKES

HOUSE- 
WORK

Monday, Tuesday. W«dn«ftday 
OCTOBER 24, 27. 28

TALL CAN
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO

SOUP
QUART BOTTLE

WESSON
OIL

DETERGENT
A j _ ^*^i*T^%i ^i • ^v •^•^•^•^•^•^••••••ttiiii^^ _ ^^•^••p

Package

N.B.C. • PREMIUM SNOWFLAKE

'GUARANTEED MEATS

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST
Belt Center Cuts 

None Priced 

Higher

CRACKERS
YELLOW BOW • FREESTONE

PEACHES
M.C.P. FROZEN • With Lemon Added

Orange Juice

Large
No. ?.'/2

Can

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" ITKR Klf

CHUCK — Mf%c 
STEAKS "— 49lb.

ARDEN'S
PASTEURIZED PROCESS

CHEESE 
LOAF
2-lb. Loaf

HUNT'S
PORK & 
BEANS

Tall No. 300 Can

U.S.D.A. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE STEER BEEF VAN CAMP'S • In Tomato Sauce

TENDER 
 ONELESS Stewing Beef 69, ̂  SARDINES

HEALTH MEATS
FRESH STEER • B«k» "_^1

BEEF ^
HEARTS „

FRESH STEER • Try 'om Braned

or Pry

29
Makes

Deticiout
Soup

CIb.

Ib.

Perfect lor Sated, Cocktail

ALASKA KING
CRAB 

CLAWS

DEL REID • Chock Full of Vitamin C

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE C«n

VET'S • Nourlthing • Tall No. I Cam ^^^ ^^^ HUM

Dog Food 3^25€
COLUMBIA

SMELTS
• Fre»h Water

Ready to Pop in 
Your Frying Paa 25 Ib

LOTI Of

Meat

FARM FRESM PRODUCE

GRAND TASTE 
ALL MEAT
RING

Jumpin 1 Jack-o-Lantern^

Pumpkins
V*
C
Ib.

GOLDEN RIPE

'Vtop •»'ly . . «•» tha pick of 
tH« pumpkins! Big *•*• or Mil* 
W«'ve got |u«t th» pwrv.pVm 
with the perfect nationality to 
liajit th# w»y tor trick or traat- 

thta Saturday night 1

ONLY

ZEE
LUNCH BAGS

SUNSHINI
HI-HO CRACKERS

GfEEN G»ANT • OOLDfN
CORN • Cr«*m Skyt«

GREEN GIANT
PEAS 

Ne* 303 
Can

NIBLITS WHOLE KCHNEL 
CORN

M J.B. SLACK 
TREE TEA

CHITON • 
TOILET TISSUE

M.J.B. • BLACK 
TREE TEA
48-Ct.

_^^^^^^^ Family Breakfast Favoritt \

Bananas ^ lb ^ EC )
Serve tliced with chilled cream. Alone ^•^^•H ^ ^B^B^B •^^•^•v
•r wHh cereal, fKe perfect breakfast! ••• ••• fj^F \^

that it is the guardian of truth 
(while running retraction* 
every day or so), defender of 
public morals (as it drools over 
its Page 1 of rape, murder, 
Kills, Hiid gore), and champion 
of the people's right to be in 
formed (as it quietly kills off 
every story that might offend 
an advertiser).

If the captain of the vessel 
were so insecure that he con 
tinually found it necessary to 
(•all attention to his importance, 
half the passengers would jump 
ship before it left the harbor.

Competence lies in quietness 
and confidence and attention 
to the job—not who's watching. 

* * *
Our eight-; ear-old, fed up 

with safety warnings, lectures, 
pamphlets, and inovios taking 
tlie joy out of living, recently 
said, "Don't think I'll get up 
ioda^-. Might get hit by a me 
teor."

That's the state they've got 
us in. So worried are the in 
surance companies over paying 
out, instead of taking in, that 
all sorts of "safety coum-ils" 
spring up. And where you have ( 
a council, you have a press 
agent.-The safety-council press 
aeents snend their time think 
ing up all sorts of disagreeable 
eventualities, because they 
don't want to work themselves 
oi 1 ' of ?i j«»h.

This week it's the time to 
conthiue the annual project of 
making Halloween as damp and 
distmall RS nossible.

The guardians of your con 
duct already have turned the 
Fourth of July from » gleeful 
national celebration into a day 
of mourning. Instead of a few 
burned fingers—which we i"=<«d 
to expect and didn't mind a 
bit—we now have highway fa- 
talit'es and drownings. The 
safety experts long ago took 
the fun out of driving.

Old d"d will choke on some 
of the current Halloween ac 
tivities, approved by a bunch 
of milquetoasts whose watch 
word is "don't make no fuss."

"Motorists are reminded that 
many more children will be out 
in the "evening . . ." states one 
press-agent release.

In our dny, we needed no re- 
mindine. You couldn't drive 
anywav, because a'l four tires 
were flat. If you escaped that 

- - plus sonrfH windows and 
having t h e distributor rotor 
removed — the first rotten egg 
to hit the windshield was 
enough of a reminder that chil 
dren were out in the evening.

There used to be, nothing 
more heartwarming than the 
squshy splat, of rn overripe to 
mato InndinR on the counten 
ance of :'n old go^t (now H 
senior citizen) who made 
things tough for kids the re 
mainder of the year.

There was no music so beau 
tiful a* the screaming threats

emanating from an overturned 
outdoor retiring room, which 
by good fortune happened to 
be overturned while someone 
was retiring.

It was basic with mont kidf 
(they were railed kids then— 
not siblings) that nothing wai 
undertaken that would rause 
injury or permanent damage.

The old buzzards (anyone 
over 30) were perfectly able 
to get their gate down from 
the telephone pole or wash the 
soap off the windows or clean 
the garbage off the porch next 
day.

Those kids fortunate to break 
an arm in pursuit of spooking 
the neighborhood—or spend a 
few hours in jail—were the 
heroes. They gloried in relating 
the circumstance and so 
warmed to the occasion that, 
they told a different story each 
time.

It was fun. We got hurt.
Today if a sibling (junior 

citizen) is hurt, the resident 
— \vho did not invite him onto 
his-property—may lose his life 
s:-"ings. Tn better days, John 
ny would get hurt worse when 
h>> got home.

The safety experts now are 
worried lest a patio chair he 
left on the lawn "and cause a 
serious tumble." Thirty years 
ago we were hurt more on pur 
pose than by accidents today.

It'is recommended that teen 
agers (formerly a collection of 
wild, wonderful, happy human 
ity now described as a "prob 
lem") go down to the commu 
nity center to be herded about 
like goats and play drop-the- 
h" M dkerchiof.

"An accident need not spoil 
th<- fun . . ." continue the self- 
appointed monitors.

It used to be no fun with 
out an accident.

So Vnve fun. kids, bobbing 
for apples, tooting a tin horn, 
saying boo to one another, 
quietly blackmailing your 
neighbor into a handout of 
dime-store candy, and keeping 
off the grass.

There was a day when you 
wouldn't get 10 lectures from 
the morals instructor for pull 
ing a trick instead of being 
bought off by a treat. 

* * *
The Torrance Chamber of 

Commerce has challenged two 
other cities in the United 
States to a population derby.

The other two (Lynn, Mass., 
and Pueblo, Colo.) are 99,000, 
as we ave. •

We didn't read any farther. 
Want to get home and have a 
brandy before discovering what 
the Chamber has in mind to 
implement these sweepstakes.

PIZZA
from

45c
Teke Out and Dining Room 

BEER AND WINE
ITALIAN KITCHEN

1111 Crenchaw Blvd.
(Across from Lucky Mkt.)

Torrance FA 8-7694

Halverson-Leavell Mortuaries
1223 Cravens, Tornnce, Calif. FAirfix 8-1223

We Specialize in 
CORSETS, BRAS, UNIFORMS 

MATERNITY WEAR

FEATURING:

CORSETS BY: Camp Surgical Garments — Love' Custom 
Fitted Bra.s — Formfit — Warners — Gossard — Corde 
Parie Vasarette — V-ette — Nu Lift — Lucille of Hol 
lywood — Rxquisite Form Bra.

Graduate Corsetiere in Attendance 
LINGERIE BY: Munsingwear — Blue Swan.
UNIFORMS BY: Bob Evans Paul .Jones - Linda Lan« 

Junior -— Regular — Half and Large Sues
MATERNITY W1AR BY? Phil Jacobs 
preme — Charles Lewis.

Toni Lynn — Su-

— Coming Attractions — 
One Alteration free" with purchase if needed

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS
Corsets —- Lingerie — Uniforms — Maternity

* MASTECTOMY FITTINGS
Special attention given *o fitting by comment eoreettieriet.

Wt Givt S&H Green Stamps
Open t-6 Thuredayt—f-9 Fridays—f-4 Saturday!

OLIVE WATSON SHOP
213 S. Howthorne Blvd. 

Hawthorne, California OS 6-ftftM


